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Pakt I.

On the Position of the Rajjhe.

The position of the raphe in anatropal ovules is a chai'acter

which has hitherto attracted but partial attention, yet is, as will

be seen, one of much constancy, being rarely vai'iable in the

same natural order, and the exceptions also, in most if not in all

instances, being readily explained.

For the purpose of giving to this physiological character a

more definite form, I will endeavour in the first place to show
what is the most usual position of the raphe, where each margin

of the carpel bears a single row of ovules, as in Paonia, and
afterwards notice the variations of its position, more especially

where the ovule is single.

The most usual position of the raphe where the ovules form

two rows —one row to each margin of the carpel —is the same
throughout the families of phanerogamous plants, viz. the raphes

of the two opposite rows lie in apposition with each other in the

mesial line of the carpel, or, in other words, are turned towards

each other, and the. ovule bends downwards so as to be in con-

tact with the parietes. And hence it may be a question whether

this is not the normal position, as it is common to Endogens and
Exogens, of which Amaryllidese, Liliacese, Ranunculacege, and
Passifloraceffi contain well-marked examples.

But when anatropal ovules are very numerous in consequence

of each placenta bearing more than a single row, this regularity
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of position is not always observable, further than that the raphe

usually retains its lateral position as in Cucurbitacese ; and cam-
pylotropal ovules also not unfrequently have an equivalent cha-

racter in the direction of their curvatui'e.

It is chiefly therefore when the ovule is I'educed to one, that

characters of much importance can be derived from the relative

position of the raphe to the placenta; and for the purposes of

arrangement, the positions of the anatropal ovule may be de-

scribed under the following variations, each of them including

also some instances in which the ovules are two, or three, or

more numei'ous.

1. Ovule pendulous with the raphe turned away from the

placenta.

3. Ovule pendulous with the raphe lateral, so that it appears

as if it were turned sideways in the cell.

3. Ovule pendulous with the raphe next the placenta.

4. Ovule horizontal with the raphe on the upper surface.

5. Ovule horizontal with the raphe lateral.

6. Ovule horizontal with the raphe on the under surface.

7. Ovule erect with the raphe next the placenta.

8. Ovule erect with the raphe on one side, that is, neither in

apposition with the placenta, nor yet turned directly away
from it.

9. Ovule erect with the raphe turned away from the placenta.

1. Ovule pendulous with the raphe turned aivay from the pla-

centa. This character was first observed by Mr. Brown in Euo-
mjmus, and subsequently by Dr. Schleiden in Ranunculacese

(Annals of Natural History, vol. v. p. 164), who, referring to

Mr. Brown's researches, remarks :
" As far as I amaware, no one

has profited by his inquiries in order to solve similar anomalies

which obscure the clear principles of affinity," and adds some
further observations, describing it as " ovulum spurie pendulum
anatropum raphe avei'sa."

The researches of Dr. Schleiden have already shown that in

the Typhaccse the raphe is averse, and as the Ranunculacese so

nearly approach Endogens, it might be supposed that it would

be of frecjuent if not constant occurrence in this class ; and I ara

able to add that in Chamcedorea elegans, although the ovule is

not completely pendulous, the raphe is next the dorsum of the

cell ; that in Potamogeton the ovule shows a decided tendency to

it in the direction of its curvature; and that the numerous

ovules of Aracese also show a tendency to it by the raphe being

frequently on the upper surface. There are, however, apparent

exceptions afterwards particularly alluded to.

In Exogens it occurs more frequently as Endogens are ap-

proached, which the following enumeration will show : —1. Ne-
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lumbium. 2. Hydropeltidese (ovules two, one above the other).

3. Ranunculaceae. 4. Monhniacese. 5. Lauracese. 6. Ana-
cardiacese. 7. Coriaria (PI. II. figs. 1 & 2). 8. Malpighiacese

(in those genera in which the funiculus is next the dorsum of

the cell). 9. Celastraceae. 10. Ternstromiacese (ovules two, col-

lateral). 11. Ebenaceje (ovules two, collateral). 12. Icacinese.

13. Loranthacese (PL II. fig. 3, and see also Part III.). 14. Plum-
baginese. 15. Illecebracese. 16. Chenopodiacese. 17. Ama-
ranthacese. 18. GemoZowzc! (ovules two, collateral) . 19. Cyril-

lacese. 20. Helwinyia. 21. Aucuba. 22. Cinchonacese (PI. II.

fig. 4). 23. Tetragoniaceae. 24. Calyceracese. 25. Dipsacus.

26. Onagrarise (ovules three or four).

The campylotropal ovule in which the radicle of the embryo
subsequently formed is turned towards the placenta, as in

Amaranthacese, is a character which deserves especial atten-

tion, if it is equivalent to that of the raphe averse in the pen-

dulous anatropal ovule, and that it is so, Staiice and Plumbago
seem to prove. That Plumbago is a genuine instance of the

raphe averse there appears no reason to doubt, because it is

constantly so, —the i*aphe being always on the side of the ovule

which is directly away from the funiculus, the latter coiling

round the edge of the foramen to join it. And if its occur-

rence in the ovule of Plumbago is admitted, then there can

scarcely remain a doubt of the correctness of the inference in

question, because in Gom2)hrena and Philoxerus, where the ovule

is equally suspended as in Plumbago, the foramen and subse-

quently the radicle are always next the funiculus. It may be

added also, that in Scleranlhus annuus the ovule as regularly

curves away from the funiculus, as in Gomplirena it curves

towards it (see also Part III, and the accompanying figures)

;

and this question is almost set at rest, when it is considered that

no distinction which is absolute exists between anatropal and
campylotropal ovules, as in Trianthema the ovules are simply

campylotropal, but in the nearly allied genera Galenia and Tetra-

gonia a short I'aphe is present, although the ovule is curved as

in the former case*.

2. Ovule pendulous with the raphe lateral. This has beea

* Since tlie above was written, I have ascertained that in Atriplex the

same inversion of the ovule takes place as in Euonymus and Raniinculacese

when it is single and pendulous; thus in A. angustifolia the seed is erect

and the cotyledons next the jijaceuta, being on that side of the ovary to

which the short funiculus is adherent; in A. laciniata the seed is attached

above the middle of the wall, so that being vertical, the cotyledons are on
the upper surface, and the radicle undei'neath curving up so that its extre-

mity reaches to the hilum; and in Halimus pedunculatus (olim A. pedun-

eulata) the inversion is complete, the seed being pendulous and the cotj'-

ledons turned away from the funiculus.

6*
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already noticed as occurring in Cornus and Marlea, and the fol-

lowing enumeration will show that it is one of the more fre-

quent variations of the position of the raphe.

1. Pontedera lanceolata. 2. Aquifoliacese {Ilex). 3. Styra-

ceae [Halesia —ovules two). 4. Oleaceae (ovules two). 5. Mal-
pighia and other genera of Malpighiacese in which the funiculus

(representing the rajihe) is constantly lateral (PI. II. fig. 5).

6. A^zYrflWa as figured by Prof. Lindley. 7. Santalaceee. 8. Myo-
poraceae (ovule single or two). 9. Illecebracese. 10. Cheno-
podiacese. 11. Epacridete [Acrotriche) . 12. Caprifoliaceje.

13. Globuluria. 14. Dipsacese. 15. Valerianacese. 16. Hip-
puridese {Goniocarpus) . 17. HamamelideEe. 18. Bruniacese.

19. Schizandra,

In Corrigiola the cotyledons are lateral, that is, neither next

the funiculus nor yet directly removed from it, and therefore if

the ovule were completely inverted the raphe woiild be lateral.

In Paronychia, however, the cotyledons are turned away from
the funiculus and the radicle in relation with it ; but as the raphe

averse, and the raphe lateral, occur in the same family, as in

Aucuba and Cornus, and equivalent characters also in Malpi-

ghiacese, this oflFei's an explanation of the variable relation of the

cotyledons to the funiculus in Illecebracese, and also tends to

show that the raphe averse the placenta and the cotyledons

averse it [i. e. next the dorsum of the cell) are characters of

equivalent value.

3. Ovule pendulous with the ra]jhe next the placenta. This, as

is well known, is the ordinary position of the raphe in pendulous

anatropal ovules ; but although it is the more common, it is of

rare occurrence in the Heterocarpous families, as will be seen

from the Tables.

4. Ovule horizontal with the raphe on the upper surface. Of
this position I have hitherto observed only three instances.

1 . A species of Macleya in which the ovules are six, three on

each placenta, having the raphe constantly on the upper surface.

2. Aracese. Where they are numerous, many of the ovules have

this character, but in others the raphe is lateral. 3. Fumaria

officinalis. The ovule, although not anatropal, has the equivalent

character of the foramen, being always directly below its attach-

ment to the wall of the ovary. To these perhaps should be

added Paris quadrifulia as the ovules are scarcely ascending, the

raphe being frequently on the upper surface but sometimes late-

ral, thus agreeing with Aracese; and also the ovules on the upper

portion of the placenta in Swietiana, where in the early stages

they are horizontal.

5. Ovule horizontal with the raphe lateral. Of this no instance

has been observed where the ovule is single, except in Chenopo-
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diacese, the ovules of which have an equivalent character in those

genera in which the seed subsequently produced is horizontal

;

and even when they are two it is very rare, having been only

observed in Talauma among Magnoliacese and Trianthema, the

latter of which is afterwards more particularly noticed.

6. Ovule horizontal with the raphe on the under surface. Of
this no instance has been observed where the ovule is single, nor

yet where they are two, unless it is that in Geranium Robertia-

num they are in their early stages nearly horizontal ; and Ascle-

piadeae and Apocynacese are the only ascei'tained instances where
the ovules are numerous.

7. Ovule erect with the raphe next the placenta. This, as is

well known, is the ordinary position of the raphe in erect ana-

tropal ovules, and occurs I believe not unfrequently where they

are numerous, as in Cuphea and Reaumuria.

8. Ovule erect with the raphe lateral. This character, which
was first obsei'ved by Mr. Bennett in Rhamnacete, and by that

gentleman attributed to torsion of the funiculus, obtains to a

considerable extent among Exogenous families, but is very rare

in the Endogenous, Calamus viminalis being the only instance

hitherto observed.

1. Elseagnacese. 2. Rhamnacese. 3. Staphyleaceae (ovules

in two rows). 4. Stilbacese. 5. Portulacese (ovules campylo-

tropal). 6. Justicia (ovules two, one above the other), 7. La-
biatse and Verbenacese ?*. 8. Jasminacese (ovules two). 9. Tri-

anthema decandra (ovules campylotropal). 10. Goodeniaceae

(ovules two or more, numerous)

.

9. Ovule erect with the raphe turned away from the placenta.

Since my first Dissertation on the Position of the Raphe was read

at the Linn?ean Society, several additions have been made to the

instances of the raphe having this position then particularly ad-

verted to, and it is not improbable that others remain as yet un-
observed, 1. Limnochaiis Humboldtii (ovules numerous). 2. Pe-
ncea fruticulosa (ovules two, PI. II. fig. 8). 3. Geissoloma (ovules

four, PI. II, figs. 6 & 7). 4 Berberis vulgaris (ovules two).

5. Geranium (ovules two). 6. Nolana. 7. Calytrix virgata

(ovules two). 8. Compositse (PI. II. fig. 9). 9. Chrysobalanus

(ovules two).

In Compositse the raphe in several genera examined proved to

be always on the anterior side of the ovule, and consequently in

relation with the anterior angle of the ovary, and hence it is

averse from the placenta, supposing the anterior to be the fertile

* In such species of Labiatic as I have examined, the raphe is not iu re-

lation with the inner angle of the acheniuni, but inclines more or less away
from it as it ascends.
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carpel (see Part III. Compositse). It may be interesting, however,

here to add, that in Aste?' and Centaurea the ovule arises from
the base towards the posterior side of the ovaiy always more or

less distinctly.

In such Cichoracese as I have examined, the raphe is for the

most part or always lateral (that is, towards one side of the ovary),

in no instance posterior ; but as the carpels in this section of

Compositse are right and left the axis, the position of the raphe

might be expected to be different. In Calytrix virgata the I'aphe

is not so completely averse as in the other instances, being in-

termediate between lateral and averse ; but in Berberis vulgaris I

have since ascertained it is always next the dorsum of the carpel.

Causes of the Variations.

The cause of the first of these variations has already been de-

monstrated by Dr. Schleiden [loc. cit.), and each of the others

being also especially deserving of attention as influencing the

value of the characters derived from the position of the raphe,

I would suggest the following as the most frequent, if not unex-

ceptionable.

1. That a single ovule pendulous with the raphe averse, being,

as first observed by Mr. Brown, an erect ovule pressed or grow-

ing downwards, may result from the cavity of the ovary elonga-

ting in that direction, while its upper part remains stationary.

As tending to show that it may be produced by pi'essure, I have

met in Sassafras officinale with an instance in which the ovule

had apparently forced its way through the upper part of the

ovary as it was growing from its external surface, —the ovary

having again closed and the cavity still remaining, but empty.

It may be further suggested, however, that it is only when an

erect ovule has the raphe next the placenta, that it has the raphe

averse when it thus becomes pendulous.

2. That a single pendulous ovule with the raphe lateral is an
ovule originally extending horizontally from the placenta with

the raphe lateral (as in Ranunculacese, where the ovules are

numerous, and in Cucurbitacese), and subsequently becoming
pressed downwards in consequence of the ovary elongating in

that direction more than upwards. By the raphe lateral in ho-

rizontal ovules, it is to be understood that it is not on the upper
surface towards the stigma, nor beneath it towards the base of

the ovary.

3. That a single pendulous ovule with the raphe next the pla-

centa may possibly be an ovule originally extending in a hori-

zontal direction from the placenta, having the raphe on the

under surface, and should perhaps be regarded as the only truly
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pendulous ovule, including however those pendulous campylo-

tropal and amphitropal ovules with the foramen and (in the seed)

the radicle of the embryo turned away from the placenta, while

the cotyledons are in relation with it.

4, 5 & 6. That these three positions may perhaps be equally

regarded as normal, although the 4th and 6th are comparatively

so rare. It may hei-e be observed that an ovule horizontal with

the raphe on its upper surface is doubtless equivalent with an

ovule pendulous with the raphe averse, and the same observa-

tion may apply to those having the raphe on their under surface,

as compared with those which are pendulous with the raphe next

the placenta.

7. That an erect ovule with the raphe next the placenta is

usually an ovule raised into that po'--ition without any torsion

taking place in the funiculus, but that torsion may, in this in-

stance, sometimes have taken place, its noi-mal position in such a

case being lateral. It here becomes an interesting question as to

whether or to what extent twisting of the funiculus may take

place ; two positions there are at least in which in all probability

it does take place, —in some of those instances where the ovule is

longer than its raphe, and the funiculus so short that the ovule

appears as it were sessile ; thus in Gettm urbanum, the ovule in

growing erect must have the raphe next the placenta, as its apex or

foramen projects much below its point of attachment to the ovary,

and the ovule of Cliffortia ilicifolia must for the same reason in

being pendulous have its I'aphe next the placenta ; and as far as

my own observations have gone, I believe a very slight degree of

pressure will occasion twisting of the funiculus, so that the form

of the ovary or winged seeds might give rise to an alteration of

position. But whether it ever takes place spontaneously, as in

the filament of Lopezia, remains a question, as the funiculus

has verj' rarely any appearance of being twisted ; Dodonaa and
other Sapindacese, and part of Rhamnacese, as referred to by

Mr. Bennett, being the only instances particularly noticed where

it seems likely that the position of the ovule is to be attributed

to that cause.

8. That a single ovule erect with the raphe lateral is a hori-

zontal ovule spontaneously becoming erect or pressed upwards

by the ovary remaining contracted below while its upper part

expands ; this is distinctly shown to take place in Tetragoniacese

(in an equivalent character), where Trianthema micrantha has two

seeds horizontal, one above the other, the cotyledons being late-

ral, and T. decandra two erect seeds, one completely above the

other, the cotyledons also in each of them being lateral.

9. Ovule erect with the raphe turned away from the placenta.

This position is to be accounted for on the same principles as the
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foregoing, i. e. either from the peculiar form of the ovary or by

the spontaneous growth of the ovule ; and in the case of Limno-

charis it appears rather to arise from the latter, as the ovary

makes no pressure on the greater part of the ovules. The posi-

tion of the raphe in the seed of Geranium Robertianum is how-

ever rather produced by pressure, as it is forced to become

ascending in consequence of being attached near the base of the

cavity, and in Nolana the external side of the ovule (on which

the raphe is situated) curves forward, giving it somewhat the

appearance of having been forced upwards in its growth.

Value as a Differential Character.

Should further observation show the position of the raphe

when differing fi'om its ordinary relation to the placenta to be a

character without exception in the families in which it occurs, it

will form an important distinction between many of them which

otherwise nearly approach each other ; thus Lauracese and Daph-

nacese have usually been considered as almost conterminous, and

the Urtical Orders have by most botanists been compared with

Chenopodiaceaj and its allies. It may also tend to a more defi-

nite distribution of the Orders in Alliances, as for instance of

those related to Rutaceae, Sapindacese, Rhamnaccse, and Clu-

siacese, as showing Erythroxylon to differ from Malpighiacese,

Spondias from Aurantiacese, &c.

Berberis differs from Ranunculacese in having the raphe away

from the placenta, and Hedera from Camus in its being next the

placenta as in Umbelliferse.

It may also show a distinction between Nolana and Convol-

vulacese, and its near approach to Boraginese, as the short raphe

in the latter family is next the placenta.

The raphe next the placenta also separates some minor fami-

lies from others in or with which they have been included, as

Selaginese from Myoporacese, Scleranthacese (the position of the

cotyledons being equivalent) from Illecebracese ; and differences

in this character between many others usually regarded as in

near affinity will be seen by the Tables.

As to whether a single pendulous ovule having the raphe next

the placenta ever occurs among Endogens is not fully ascertained,

as in Tamus the ovule is longer than the raphe, which also in a

very early stage has more or less the appearance of being lateral

;

and in Dioscorea and Rajania, where the raphe is also next the

placenta, the seeds are winged. These may be compared with

Menispermum where the raphe is very short, so that the ovule

in having its foramen superior must have it next the placenta, or

if the raphe is wanting, have an equivalent character ; so that it
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